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Background
Geriatrics deals with older people’s health problems and 
rehabilitation, in the community, hospitals, subacute and long-
term care settings and in their homes (1, 2). Key components 
of geriatric models are the management of chronic conditions, 
with a focus on functioning and well-being of older people 
according to patient preferences.  Older people are very 
heterogeneous in respect to their health and functioning and, 
thus, their health and care needs differ considerably.  Due 
to demographic change, the number of older patients with 
complex medical conditions is growing fast (3). Geriatrics may 
provide full range of services, but in some countries the focus 
of geriatrics is on specific aspects of care and specific settings. 
The journey of development of geriatrics has varied 
considerably between different countries (4, 5), resulting in 
different contributions within the overall medical systems. 
There is no current comprehensive description of this range, so 
we rely mainly on descriptions from individual countries. In the 
U.K. geriatrics began in long-term care settings, and developed 
from the 1950s onwards in rehabilitation and post-acute care 
(«traditional model of geriatrics»). Early pioneers struggled to 
establish its role distinct from the «younger sibling» of general 
internal medicine (GIM) into being recognized as its own 
specialty (6, 7). For example, geriatricians were responsible for 
patients chosen for them by other specialties, notably GIM (5, 
6), but from the 1970s an «integrated model» evolved in which 
geriatricians looked after patients from the time of hospital 
admission alongside other specialists in shared wards. By the 
end of the 20th century geriatrics had become the largest acute 
hospital specialty in the U.K. (8). 
This hospital based pattern of development of geriatrics 
has been apparent in many other European countries in which 
it has become a specialty. In some countries geriatrics is 
located in smaller single specialty hospitals, which supports 
geriatrics as a specialty for subacute care. In a few countries, 
geriatrics developed, at least in part, in providing hospital based 
long-term care (5, 9-11). More recently, geriatrics has taken 
responsibility for nursing home medicine, although in some, 
this is in collaboration with primary care (France) (12) or as 
a distinct specialty of elderly care medicine, (initially nursing 
home physicians) separately from hospital geriatrics (13). In 
Finland and Canada, geriatrics has developed models within 
primary care in addition to hospital based roles (14). 
In some European countries geriatrics is recognized as an 
independent medical specialty, but in others it is a subspecialty 
(10). In the U.S. geriatrics has remained a relatively small 
discipline in academic centers (7).
The aim of our article is to update and explore the current 
status of geriatrics and the position of geriatricians in 22 
countries and three continents, including Europe, Australia/
New Zealand, and the U.S. We will also describe attitudes 
towards and resources allocated to geriatrics in those countries.
Methods
In 2014-2016 an electronic survey was delivered to a 
convenience sample of 22 geriatricians, selected because they 
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had leading positions in Geriatric Medicine in their countries 
(European countries, Australia, New Zealand, and the U.S.). 
The survey included several questions about the specialty of 
geriatrics, the duration of training to become a geriatrician, 
public appreciation of geriatricians’ work, respondents’ 
opinions about popularity of the specialty, problems in older 
people’s care, the implementation (or not) of health prevention 
and health promotion in older people’s care and to what 
extent they judged that comprehensive geriatric assessment 
was applied in their countries. The questions and choices are 
presented in table 1.  Of those items with an order, we took each 
respondent’s first three preferences for the analyses. 
 
Results
Altogether, 22 leading geriatricians answered the survey. 
In 11 countries (all in Europe), geriatrics is recognized as 
a medical specialty (Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, 
Table 1
Items and their alternatives in the survey 2015-6
Question Alternatives
How many geriatricians are there in your country? (open; number)
How large is the population of 65+ in your country?
How large is the population of 80+ in your country? (open; number)
(open; number)
What would be an adequate number of geriatricians in respondent’s country? (open; number)
How long is the training phase to become a geriatrician? (in years and months)
Is geriatrics its own specialty?  Is it a subspecialty? Yes/no
In what type of facilities do geriatricians usually work in your country? Place 
them in order of commonness.
acute geriatric wards/ subacute(rehabilitation) wards/ 
emergency department/ geriatric outpatient clinic/ 
orthogeriatric wards/ memory disorder outpatient clinics/ 
nursing homes/ home care/ private practice/ community 
care/ administration/ university or research or education/ 
coordinating older people’s care and services at community 
level/ other - what  (three most common were considered in 
analyses)
In what type of facilities should geriatricians work according to the 
respondent? Place them in order how you would prioritize them.
(alternatives the same as in previous item)  
Who (what specialty) should take care of older patients? geriatrician/general practitioner/ neurologist/other - what?
- multimorbid geriatric patients  
- acutely ill multimorbid patients
- older patients in rehabilitation
- stroke patients?  
- hip fracture patients in rehabilitation?  
-dementia patients?
- older people in community care ?  
What are the most important problems in older people’s care in your country? 
Place them in order - number 1 the most problematic etc.
Polypharmacy/ deteriorating health of older people/ shortage 
of nursing home beds/ lack of timely rehabilitation/ lack of 
geriatric knowledge/ lack of geriatricians/ attitudes/ other - 
what
How is the prevention and health promotion implemented in older people’s 
care in your country?
very well/well/moderately/rather poorly/poorly
How is comprehensive geriatric assessment implemented in older people’s 
care in your country?
very well/well/moderately/rather poorly/poorly
Are you able to promote good geriatric care in your present work? very well/well/moderately/rather poorly/poorly
How is geriatricians’ work generally appreciated? very well/well/moderately/rather weakly/weakly
How popular is geriatrics as a specialization in your country? Very popular/ moderately popular/ not very popular
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Ireland, Italy, Lithuania, Spain, Sweden, the Netherlands, the 
U.K.), in nine countries it is a subspecialty (Australia, Austria, 
Iceland, Germany, New Zealand, Norway, Switzerland, Turkey, 
USA) and in two countries (Greece, Portugal) geriatrics is not 
recognized as either. The time needed for specialization varies 
between three years (France) and six years (Belgium) where 
geriatrics is a full specialty but between one (USA) to three 
years (e.g. Austria) where it is a subspecialty. In addition to 
the time in geriatrics, countries may have varying times for 
postgraduate training prior to specialization. 
The size of population 80+ years per geriatrician varies, 
with a median of 1500 (Switzerland), with low numbers of 
450 (Austria) and 820 (Iceland) rising to 5000 (Lithuania) and 
25000 (Turkey). Most respondents thought that their country 
should double the number of geriatricians. 
 The most common place currently for geriatricians to be 
working was acute geriatric wards: respondents from 17/22 
countries placed them as the first, second or third most common 
working place.  Subacute care or rehabilitation wards were the 
second most common (9/22 placed them as the first, second 
or third), outpatient clinics third (8 respondents), followed 
by memory clinics and universities (4 respondents each). 
There was a wide range of additional work roles including in 
nursing homes, coordination of community care, in emergency 
departments, in orthogeriatric wards, and doing administration.
 Most respondents thought that the highest priority for 
geriatricians was in acute geriatric wards (16 respondents 
suggested this as the first, second or third most important 
working place). Eleven judged that geriatricians should work 
in subacute care or rehabilitation settings and nine prioritized 
outpatient clinics. (i.e. in the top three). Five respondents would 
also place geriatricians at universities, emergency departments, 
and orthogeriatric wards. Finally, three considered community 
care coordination and memory clinics among the three highest 
priority working places for geriatricians. On the other hand, 
91% thought that geriatricians should take care of acutely ill, 
multimorbid patients, 82% of older patients in subacute care 
and rehabilitation, 77% patients with dementia and half of 
respondents also nursing home patients. Nearly all (91%) would 
have placed GPs in charge of community-dwelling older people 
without special problems. 
Comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) was regarded 
by 59% and older people’s health promotion by 55% as at 
least moderately implemented in their country. The three most 
important problems in older people’s care according to the 
respondents were lack of geriatric knowledge (17/22 placing 
this as the first, second or third most important problem), 
attitudes towards older people’s care (12/22) and lack of 
geriatricians (11/22). However, 95% (21/22) of respondents 
thought that they could -- at least moderately -- promote good 
geriatric care in their present work as geriatricians.
While 82% considered that geriatricians were generally at 
least moderately appreciated by the public in their country, 55% 
(11/20) thought that geriatrics was not a popular specialty to 
practice among doctors in their country. This varied between 
countries since in Finland and Ireland geriatrics is a very 
popular among young doctors whereas, for example, in the 
U.S., Spain, Germany, France and Denmark it was not a 
popular specialty.  
Discussion
The place of geriatrics within the overall scope of medical 
care varies greatly between countries and across continents. 
This survey covers the scope and some quality aspects of 
geriatrics as currently practiced, the status of geriatrics as a 
specialty within adult medicine, training time to become a 
geriatrician, plus the opinions of the respondents (geriatrician 
leaders) on what geriatrics should be doing.
The key findings on current geriatrics were that acute 
hospital wards were the most common place for geriatricians to 
practice, followed by a larger variety of additional or alternative 
roles. It is noteworthy however that in two countries with well 
developed geriatrics, France and Australia, acute hospital ward 
care was not among the two most popular working places for 
geriatricians. There was reasonable consistency among the 
respondents taken as a whole, between the frequency of other 
current roles and opinions on priorities although dementia 
care was perhaps considered a greater priority than reflected in 
current practice. It may be that respondents took into account 
the small number of geriatricians in most countries in deciding 
what they considered to be the priorities, and in general 
resources for older people’s care varies between countries. 
The length of geriatric training varied markedly, though 
was generally longer where geriatrics is a separate specialty, 
rather than subspecialty. Overall postgraduate training time 
also varied, for example in Spain it begins immediately after 
graduation although the training content includes considerable 
experience in GIM. In the UK, specialty training starts 4 years 
after graduation. 
Although the number of geriatricians in proportion to the 
older population (aged 80+) varies enormously, and half of 
respondents considered lack of geriatricians to be among the top 
three problems affecting older peoples’ care in their country, 
most respondents suggested a doubling of geriatric numbers, 
which, if it happened, would not of course alter this wide 
variation. In view of the lack of popularity of geriatrics in some 
counties, this aspiration may not be achievable in the short 
term. The demographic changes and the view that the work 
of geriatricians was generally acknowledged by the public, 
however, suggest that the health services and professions need 
to self critically address this negative perception of geriatrics as 
a career choice.
Comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) is a process 
that includes individualized, comprehensive assessment of 
patient’s health, function and resources (15) leading to targeted 
intervention. It is an evidence-based approach to the care of 
older people in acute hospitals (16, 17) and community settings 
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(18), associated with important benefits over non specialist 
approaches. The clinical areas considered the more important 
for geriatricians to work in are those in which CGA can be 
beneficial if fully implemented, particularly acute care and 
rehabilitation. It is however surprising that so large a proportion 
of respondents (59%) considered it to at least moderately 
implemented in their country, bearing in mind the general 
scarcity of geriatricians and their limited scope of practice. 
In summary therefore, these survey results indicate that 
geriatrics has developed unevenly in size, status and scope 
of practice. Leading geriatricians recognize the limitations 
in general but do not have a clear consensus on the required 
size or scope of geriatrics. There is a need to identify more 
explicitly the added health benefits of geriatricians and their 
associated multidisciplinary teams. Health service evaluations 
may help but context will also shape what are the priorities for 
development in each country and what is the feasible approach 
to achieving these developments. Significant considerations are 
likely to include: the relative roles of hospitals and community 
resources in the overall architecture of healthcare; the state of 
development of primary care; the financial model of insurance 
payments or reimbursements; attitudes to ageing and healthcare. 
For example, fundamental to the development of hospital based 
geriatrics in the UK was the closure of most old large poorly 
resourced hospitals with sparse facilities for acute medicine 
and replacement by large district general hospitals to which all 
acutely ill adults were admitted. This took decades but rapid 
change is possible. In 2008 Austria did not have geriatrics as a 
specialty (9) but there are now a large number of geriatricians 
(11, 19). 
The strategy to develop geriatrics will also change over 
time. Some countries have so few geriatricians that the realistic 
view of the respondent, for example from Turkey, is to place 
them in academic positions to teach new geriatricians. For the 
same reason geriatricians cannot have a major role in providing 
primary medical care (7). In the USA there is an attempt 
to solve this problem by training primary care practitioners 
to screen for geriatric syndromes with the Rapid Geriatric 
Assessment (20).  
Although most universities in USA teach geriatrics, and 
academic geriatricians there have contributed enormously to 
the body of knowledge about geriatrics, there are relatively 
low numbers of geriatricians in the country, and this is not 
increasing (20). In fact, at present the number of practicing 
geriatricians in the USA is just over 50% of what it was in 
1988 when the first specialty board was held. In the USA both 
family practitioners and internists can become geriatricians. 
However,  the decrease in fellowship training to 1 year has 
markedly decreased interest in geriatrics as a specialty and also 
decreased academic output from USA.  In addition, palliative 
care has become increasingly popular getting many applicants 
who would have become geriatricians.  Likewise although 
US based geriatricians have made important contributions to 
long-term care (21), and many academic centers link residency 
programs to nursing homes (22), there is no requirement for 
the mandatory position of medical director to be a geriatrician. 
Many nursing home physicians are certified by the American 
Medical Directors Association. 
The opinions in the present survey are in line with a survey 
performed among Finnish geriatricians in 2013 (14). The 
Finnish survey also identified the biggest problems in geriatric 
care to be lack of geriatric knowledge and lack of geriatricians 
(23). In Finland, geriatricians were surveyed in 2002, 2010 and 
2014 (14, 23, 24). 
Conclusion
The position of geriatrics, organization of older people’s 
care and geriatricians’ training and contents of work vary 
widely between countries.  There is a widely perceived lack of 
geriatricians and geriatric knowledge which adversely affects 
the quality of older people’s healthcare worldwide. There is 
a need to better clarify the relative benefits and priorities for 
addressing these vital issues for older people and their health 
services. 
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